
King's Corner
The Old Budweiser Corner

SELLING ALL THE LEADING

Soft Drinks and Beverages
BEVERAGES ON DRAFT AT ALL TIMES

. .im,X- -. ....'A

Order a case of 36

sent to your home. De-

livery made anywhere in

Alliance Rebate for re-

turn of oase.

CIGARS, TOBACCO, CANDY, LUNCHES

King's Corner
.IOHN HODGKIN80N, Mgr

Distributing Agents for Bridgeport Bottling Works

THE ELECTRICAL WAY

!j The modern and efficient way to light your home and

lighten your work. Eliminate the drudgery of needless toil

and reduce the high cost of living by devoting your time

and energy to more profitable work. The cost of electricity

in Alliance is exceedingly small.

Let us install your electric equipment, lights and fixtures.
All our work is done by men of long experience in the busi-

ness thus insuring you complete satisfaction.

There is an electric appliance for every need mid many
of them arc adapted 1o your nerd.
' We carry a complete line of fixtures, lamps and labor sav-

ing devices. Confer with ns and save both time and money.
Our prices are as low as any in the world.

Aiance Auto Supply Co.
Kl Xk 5TR1CAL DBPA HTM KN T

J. H. Kane, Mgr.

Are You
Going to Build?

Yon have been planning, perhaps, to repair your barn,

luild a garage, build a chicken house, put on a new root' or

erect a new wing to your bouse.

You want to do it YVKU., hut CHKAVLY

That's where W'K come in. If you're going to do the

work yourself or have it done by the day's work, gel our fig-uiv- s

on lumber and supplies.

We know what wc are talking about. We invite you to
'PUT l .S TO THE TEST.

OLD IRON

BONES

222

pints

Alliance, Nebr.

Phone 73

Alliance Junk Company
$6 .00 PER TON

10 00 PER TON

""RABIG PRICES FOR OLD COPPER AND BRASS

PHONE
309 LARAMIE AVE

MtBrWIONAL

SiiNMrsaiooL
Lesson

(Br E. O. f I "i.i.nei. Artlnr Director of
the Sunday School t'ouraa In the Moody
HIM Institute of Chlcaco.)

fCopvrtfht, 1917. Watrrn Nwapapr tnlnn

LESSON FOR JUNE 24

THE PURPOSE OP JOHN'S GOSPEL
(REVIEWREAD JOHN 21 .15-25.)

IIFVIKW-Ra- ad Mia U'.tMa.
OOLDKN TKXT TtteSS are written,

that you might baltrva that Jroua la tha
Cnrlat, tha Ben of Ood; and that bellav-tn- n

f might have life through hla nam.
-J- ohn Jr. ni

There are a variety of method to
be followed In reviewing the work of
tlie pant six month and to give va-

riety. Tcschcrs of classes, or super-
intendents of school, may select on",
or combine vcvcritl, e tliclr Judjrroent
dictate. Of course, the easiest way
Is to procure a good speaker who la
familiar with the Rospel of John and
tha lessons of the psst quarter, and
let him brlDg out in the review It
moat outstanding and salient feature.

One method would he to have one-minut- e

talka either by members of the
clas or persons selected from the
school. Each of twelve scholars could
be assigned one minute, each to have
one of the leons of the pat quar-
ter.

Another good way would be to dike
the outatandlng and significant TStSes
from the lessons of the quarter, not
I he golden text, but verses which seem
to emphasize the outstanding fealStea
of the six months' work. "Behold the
Lamb of Owl." (Ch. 1 !98) : "Ye must
he horn again," (.1:7): "t'omo see a

imin which told me all Ihlflgx Oinl efrer
I did; la not this the ChrM?" (1:U!) :

"Verily, verily T say unto you, he that
heareth my word and hclleveih on him
that sent me. hath everlasting life and
shall not come into condemnation but
Is passed from denth unto life." (.:
Ji4). "I must work the works of him
that sent me while it is day: the night
cometh when no man enn work."

Another ntethod of review would he,
particularly In the adult Classen, t

have each lesson with lis present day
emphasis. For Instance, the past quar-
ter: Lesson 1- - The Christian In his
dealing with blindness. Lesion 'J

Modern wonders of healing and medi-
cal missions. Lesson 3 The shep- -

benHng of rharrh laetsbeffs, Lesson 4
- Do we know how to give? LesSOM "

la Christ supreme in our nnton: l

life? Lesson 0 Amhition and irs cure.
Lesson 7 Tin' world's Rood sprint:! ic
from Christ. Lesson
reform. Lesson tt The Holy Spirit In
everyday life. Lesson 10 -- How Christ

I is betrayed and denied today. Least)
11 The uplifting power of the cms.
Lesson V2 Why men believe In lin- -

j Mortality.
A good method of review would he

lo have someone take up each of the
--'olden texts, announcing it In advance
that pupil may be prepared for this

j method. The teacher would writs' the
j texts of the quarter, each on a sepn- -

rst piece of cardhoanl nnd inv tliem
j face dowti on a tahle; pupils would
j then draw the golden texts, one hi a

lime, and tell what the lea SOU is to
which this text heloxiffg. giving as full
nn necount of the easan as possible.
I lie teacher helping out with questions
where necessary,

It will he of great value to the pu-

pils if they can get In this review a
clear outline of the malll events of
I'luist's Inst weeks upon earth, cov-

ered particularly by the past quarter.
There are forty standing events of
the past quarters: (1) The healing of
the was horn blind; (2) Jesus the good
Shepherd; (.') .lesus sending forth tha
seventy ; (4) .lesus in Bcrea ; (.") The
raising of LaSaraa; () The ten lep-

ers healed ; (7) Bariiniaeus at .leiicho :

(S) .lesus vlslis Zaccheus; (t) .lesus
anointed ly Mary: (10) The fig tree;
(11) Triumphal entry; (1J) Cleaning
the temple; (IS) ,Weeping over Jeru-
salem; (14) The widow's mite; (1r)
The Greeks deck .lesus; (Ifl) Prepara-
tion for the paaswver; (17) Washing
the disciples' feel j (18) The Lord's
supper; (19) The farewell discourse:
CHI) The farewell prayer; Cil) The
agony In ttethsemane ; C"J) Judas he-tra- y

Jesu; CM) The arrest of Je-Mi- s;

CM) Peter denies Jesus; (.')
Jesus before Ananias; CJd) .lesus

('alphas; (J7) Jesus before the
iaubedrin; (28) The mocking of .le
sua: IW) .lesus hefire I'llate; (:M)

Jesus before Herod: (III) I'ilate tsn-demn- s

Jesus; (82) Tlie sorrowful
xNait; (3.H) The crucifixion : CM) The
seven last words: (."") Jesus dies;
Cifl) Burlsl; (37) Hcsurrection ; CIS)

A. pea i s to Mary (TO) Apearauce
during the forty days; (40) The as-

cension.
As brought out heretofore, John

sets forth the purpose of this Gospel ;

namely, that "JaBVS is the Christ, the
Son of Ood) and thai believing on him
we might have everlasting HIV, eternal
Hie In hla name." (See golden text).

A Suggestion.
Ill setting forth this review, let us

not as teachers and ottlcers. overlook
i tie opportunity are have of calling
ifom our scholars an expression of the
failh that has been burn withliiUhoiu.
(See Rem 10:9, 10). leans the light
of the world has power to set njen free
from sin and "whom the son shall
make free is free indeed." If we
properly set him before our scholars,
they wilt he made free from ihe slav-
ery of sin ami enter lata the freed'un
of believers. True faith is built uMn
facta; ibose who ticcepl and believe
liese Ssrta st have ereriaattpg life.

MORE HOMESTEADS

FOR LANDLESS MEN

IjmmIa In otorndo, Montana, New
Mexico and W yotnlng IrtKnitted

for Ijiik.t Homeateads
Secretary of the Interior Lane an-

nounces that during May approxi-- 1

inately 798.300 acres were designat-
ed under the enlarged homestead act
through which the entryman may sc-- 1

quire a homestead of 320 acres. If!
the settler has already filed on 160
acres under the original homestead
law, he may, under this act. acquire
an additional 160 acres. The lands
made available during the month for
these larger homestead? have all
been classified by the Geological sur-
vey as nonin iuable, but large areas
of them have already been patented
or entered or at least applied for.
The Interior Department, In hand-
ling applications or petitions for the
opening of apecific tracts of land to
enter under the enlarged homestead
act, Is required by law to give the
applicant the first right to file on the
land for which he has applied if it Is
found on examination to be of the
proper character. To determine
what particular section, township or
range in any land district is open to
entry by citixens who have not al-
ready applied, necessitates on exam-
ination of the records at the local
land office.

In Colorado, 17,500 acres were
designated in 14 counties through-
out the state. Practically all of this
land, however, has already been filed
upon.

In Montana, 2.18,700 acres were
designated In 17 counties of the
state. Approximately 220.000 acres
of the area classified are located in
Shouteau county and are included in
the former Marias River project of
the reclamation service. The great

portion was Hnd i9olated
in response specific re- - Even fatuously

none of this thanu in open in fniry new

In Nex Mexico, 314,500 were
designated 16 counties throughout

state. It is believed that the
greater portion the lands desig-
nated in the following counties is
available for entry by new settlers:
Socorro county, 75,000 acres; Valen-
cia county. 41,000 acres; Sierra

37,700 acres; county.
25,000 acres; Ilio county,
23,000 acres; McKinley county,

acres; Taos county, 14.700
acres.

In Wyoming, 207,000 acres were
designated 12 counties. A fair
percentage of the listed be-

low is believed to be available for
new homesteaders: Johnson county,
50.500 acres; Niobrara county. 63,-.00- 0

acres; Natrona county, 27,500
Crook county. 12,000 acres.

In addition to the classifications
under the enlarged homestead act.
the secretary states that nearly 192,-00- 0

acres were released during the
from minteral-lan- d withdraw-

als various types. Of the restora-
tions, 137,000 acres were lands in
Montana heretofore included in coal
reserves, and about 30,000 acres
the same state which had been re-

served as prospectively valuable for
oil. two restorations releas-
ed 167.000 acres land the state

Montana for entry with unrestrict-
ed patents. In addition to these
areas, somewhat more 16,000
acres In the state of Washington
were released from coal withdrawals,
and about 6,760 acres in Wyoming
were eliminated from oil

I l.w el unsptaktta in India
a at one the I)es

Moines, churches a missionary
from India told going into the in-

terior India, where he was taken
sick, that he had bottle of Cham-be- r

Colic. Cholera anil Diarr-
hoea Kemedy with him and believed
that it saved his life. This remedy
is used successfully in India both as
:i preventive and cure for cholera.
You tuav know from this that it can
be
forms bowel complaint that occur
in this country. Obtainable every-
where Adv-jun- e
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her ambitions and been willing put
restraint upon herself the
of war methods, in all probability
her superior military preparation
would have enabled her to overcome

and France with the help of
Austria. Had she exercised auch re-

straint, it is not that any oth-
er nation would have interfered, and
she now be victorious. But
with her overpowering eagerness to
ride rough-sho- d over everything in
her path, she promptly repudiated
the "scrap of paper" protecting Bel-
gium and drew England Into the
struggle. Even then sue contemp-
tuously underestimated England's ul-

timate power land and persist-
ently committed fruitless outrages
such as dropping from the

British women and child-
ren that enormously aided English
recruiting agents.

Her wot st blunder of all was her
murderous unrestricted submarine
campaign. This not only roused the
British empire from end to end but
turned practically the entire world,
including the United States, against
the lawless Teutons. Germany stak
ed all on this policy, broke her prom- -

. to thn TTniteri Ktntea tnvernment
M of the remaining area herself as an outlaweddesignated to i nation. tnrn she lm--
quests, and practically agineQ that United state8 couid
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fight only with dollars and that she
had lost nothing of great value. Did
the war-regist- ry of ten million young
Americans open her eyes, or does she
expect to perform miracles and still
count upon her policy of unparalleled
terrorism?

Celebrate July 4th in ScottsbhtfT.

Not a Bite of

Breakfast Until

You Drink Water

Says glass of hot water and
phosphate prevents illness

and keeps us ftt.

Just as coal, when It burns, leaves
i'. hind a certain smount of incom-
bustible material in the form of ashes,
so the food and drink taken day after
day leaves in the alimentary canal a
certain amount of indigestible ma-
terial, which if not completly 3llmlna-te- d

from the system each Jar. be-
comes food for the millions of bacteria
which infest the bowels. From this
mass of left-ove- r waste, toxins and
ptomain-lik- e poisons are formed and
sucked into the blcod.

Men and wo.nen who can't get feel-
ing right must httgin to take inside
baths. Before eating breakfast each
morning drink a of real hot
water with a tcuspoonful of lime-
stone phosphate in it to wr.sh out of
the thirty feet of lK'els the previous
day's accumulation of poisons and
toxins and to keep the entire alimen-
tary canal clean, pure and fresh.

Those who are subject to sick head-
ache, colds, biliousness, constipation,
others who Wake up with bad taste,
foul breath, backache, rheumatic stiff-
ness, or have a sour, gassy stomach
after meals, arc urged to wet a quarter
pound of limestone phosphate from
tlie drug store, and begin practicing
internal sanitation. This will cost

depended upon for the milder , vry ,,,,, lnl, is jmfflciot to make
anyone an entrusiast on tne subject.

KememlKT inside bathing is more
important than outside bathing, be- -

eaiiae tlie skin rtorea An not nhnrti
Celebrate July 4th ih Scottsbluff. impurities into the blood, causing poor

health, while the bowel do.poresi iiiuMvvii Miu iii i :i avemm
Is Oermani conscious of her own sweetens and freshens the skin, so

blunders ana miscalculations? The hot water and limestone phosphate
student of this war often wonders. If act on the stomach, liver, kidneys and
Oermany had been able to restrict bowels.

Has your HERALD subscripts
expired?

Famous
Collins
Saddle

Best ssddlef
made. Have
tood the tejt

for 50 years.
Write for free
catalogue.

m i

mm iW I 1

Alfred Cornish & Comp'y
successors to Collins A Morrison

1810 Fsrnam St., Omaha, Neb.

YOU NEVER SAW A

MEXICAN
WITH A BALD HEAD

' We have learned their .wonderftv
and carefully guarded secrets of prir
less value, and have embodied the
in our

Pence's Original

"Mexican Herb Hair Tonic"
stops I ailing Hair

This tonic is positively guarantee"'
to care dandruff, relieve ecsoma
sores and itching scalp and stops fall
ing hair, thereby safoguardlns
against baldness.
Money back If not as represented

Just try it. As an introductory
offer, send us this ad which is worth
40c and 60c In two-ce- nt stamps and
we will send you prepaid a fu!l-sls- eo

$1.00 bottle of this guaranteed pre-
paration.

The Irwin Industries
823 Trust Bldg. . . Kl Paso, Texsa

"The House of Courtesy"

HOTEL ROME
OMAHA

Room with detached bath,
$1.00 up.

Room with ba?h, $1.50 up.
Cafe price most reasonable

in City.
Fireproof Sprinkler System.
Complete Safety.
Management, Rome Miller

Wyoming Oil Stocks
We deal In Ma:bgrfe stock Wy-

oming producing and operating com-

panies.

Information fiiruKlicd upon r

SJSMMti

Casper Oil Brokerage Co

Lynch Bldg, Casper, Wyo.

I.I Nt IIKS, SANOUM HI S. BTC,

1 am starting up in business

anain at the King Corner. Third
and Box Butte avenue. A good

place to eat. t'ome in and see

me.

HD. THOMPSON

Live Stock Transit Insurance
Live stock men over the entire west arc forming- - the habit of INSURING
THEIR LIVE STOCK IN TRANSIT. Thty do it lor safety, economy and

quick reiun..

The Hartford Live Stock Transit Policy
protects shippers Of live .stock, sud is the only eompaiiy offering a broad pol-
icy, easy to understand, clear in its terms, which fives absolute protect ion
against loss from hazards of transportation ineludiltft sntTocalion, lYecy.ini;,
trampling, (Ire, collision, train wreck and every form of killing or injury
while the animals are in the custody of the common carrier.

Wc are represented at all of the live stuck markets In the
States and Canada, and locally by

FRED E FEAOINS, A D McIVOR,

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA HYANNIS, NEBRASKA
M. G. ANGEL, SCOTTSBLUFF, NEBR

W. B. CHEEK, Local Manager
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Live Stock Department
STOCK YARDS, OMAHA, NEBRASKA


